Join us for a 3-days of Volkssport Walks, Bike and Hikes
Winthrop, WA.
Join with three Volkssport clubs to see what Winthrop and the nearby
area has to show you during this wonderful season of nature. This fun
event features walks in Winthrop, North Cascades and nearby parks and
trails. Enjoy a bike ride through the country roads enjoying the fall
landscape.
To ensure you are able to do all the events the North Cascades walks will
be available on Thursday Sept 28 and Monday Oct 2. You may do them
on your way to Winthrop or on the way home. We will be at Washington
Pass Overlook from 9:00am-1:00pm to register walkers on Thursday
Sept 28. You may register and stamp at the barn on Sunday if you wish
to walk these beautiful walks on your way home on Monday.
Lodging reservations here: https://www.centralreservations.net/
Headquarters: Meet us at the BARN in Winthrop WA
Start Times: Friday and Saturday: 8:00am-1:00pm, finish by 4:00pm
Sunday: 8:00am-12:00pm, finish by 3:00pm
Misc: IVV Credit-$3.00/free walkers/bike riders welcome. All must
register and carry start card. Donations to support Volkssport Events
like this are appreciated.
Facilities/Pets: Restrooms and water available at start, all trailheads
and around town. Pets are welcome on all trails but not in buildings.
Dinner at the BARN on Saturday 5:30pm/Dinner served at 6:00pm. Be
sure to get your tickets! $30.00 or special of $48 for dinner and 7
events.

Event #1 Rainy Pass/Rainy Lake/Lake Ann/Maple Pass Loop
North Cascades Area (34 mi. west of Winthrop). Enjoy beautiful lakes, views
and trails. 3 lengths Available: Rainy Lake 3K Rated 1A, Lake Ann 6K Rated
2C (700 ft. gain) Maple Pass loop 13K Rated 4C (2000 ft. gain). Fall colors
and views on all routes. NW Forest Pass/National Parks Pass Required ($5 at
trailhead). Mapped walk.
EVENT #2 Blue Lake/Cutthroat Lake
North Cascades Area. You will drive between these two beautiful lake
hikes. Blue Lake is 31 miles West of Winthrop,7K, rated 3C with elevation gain
of 1050 ft. Cutthroat Lake is 26 miles West of Winthrop,6K, rated 2B with elev.
gain of 700 ft. Larch will be in full bloom with spectacular views of Liberty Bell
Peaks on both hikes. For 13K you will drive 6.6 miles between the 2 trailheads.
NW Forest Pass/National Parks Pass Required ($5 at railhead). Mapped walk
Event #3 Winthrop Town Walk - Southern Loop
Explore Winthrop, visit Historic Museum and community trail. This walk
features a suspension bridge over the Methow River as you make your way
back into town. 10K/5K Rated 1B Featured walk on Friday Sept 29th, 2017
Register and start at the BARN. Trail will be marked.
Event #4 Winthrop Town Walk - Northern Loop
Enjoy a 10K loop which includes a second suspension bridge, this time over the
Chewuch River and on the Sateekah Trail learning about the local history.
10K/5K rated 1B. Featured walk on Saturday Sept 30, 2017 Register and Start
at the BARN. Trail will be marked.
Event #5 - Rex Derr Trail/Lake Pearrygin State Park
Views abound as you walk the newly extended Rex Derr Trail Loop. Walk on
groomed trail above the lake enjoying the vistas and finish the walk along the
lakefront. 10K rated 2B. Mapped Walk. Register at the BARN and drive 4 miles
to the trailhead. Discover Pass required for parking. Sept 30 is a free day in
State Parks

Pre-Registration: Registration form enclosed with brochure or print
from our website. Pre-Registration required by Sept 15, 2017.
Walk/bike registration can be done at the event. Please pre-register
for dinner to help our caterer in planning this fun event.

Event #6 Patterson Mt Loop Trail
Get above it all with this walk on the Patterson Mt Loop. Enjoy lake views and
the mountains. 1070 elevation gain on this trail. 10K Rated 3B Mapped Walk
Register at BARN and drive 9 miles to Chickadee Trailhead. No pass required.

Sign-ups available for Group Walks and carpools at the BARN.

Event #7 Sun Mountain Trails
5K/10K/20K Mostly shaded walk in the Sun Mountain trail system. Explore the
wooded area, beaver pond and vistas on the trail. 1st 10K loop, rated 2B, will
take you to Patterson Lake circling back to the trailhead. The 2nd 10K loop will
circle you around Sun Mountain Lodge Rated 2B. Mapped walk. Register at the
BARN and drive 9 miles to Chickadee Trailhead. No pass required.

Additional info http://:www.interlakentrailblazers.org
Address: The BARN, 51 WA20 in Winthrop WA.
Driving Directions: US20 East and West. Barn located on West side of
downtown.

Event #107733 Bike the Methow Valley
Country roads and fall color. What a grand landscape for biking in Winthrop
Length Register and Start at the BARN. Helmets are required for all riders.

